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Order-in-Coundl Striclly En
joins Baconless, Beefless

.
■ (C»rttlnu«d frvm P.M 1>. 

k\y deeiared that he 4M not be-
i-TT^st

that Mr. Mae lean came to
«hr., “

OH.., ,»w ol & .«!»"
-TO the expert of «.heat to 

lted States. The board of main 
supervisera, he said. had established a 
maximum price of $2.46 per bushel for I 
w***at in Canada, but wheat wae 
•fWnf » Minneapolis at |l/#0 per 
bushel and In Duluth for from 12.11 
to 82,to per bushel.*

Sir George roster, ~ ~ 
trad* and bommeree, said the sub
ject wae under oonilderatldn by the 
government, and he would probably 
have an cnnounoiment to make te 
the house before the and ot the 
week. .

Mr, Mlddlebro (North Gray) resum
ed the adjourned debate upon the 
«cond reading of the C«indien Nor
th*™ Ra'lvay Purchasing Bill He 
said that It was not likely the gov
ernment could operate the road as 
cheaply as It was being operated by. 
a private corporation, but the govern-

umi bp UA jj ,_ m*nt wa'i oonfronted by a situation
WILL BE NO STRIKE f which could only be solved by taking

IF ACTION is PROMPT Si*r *5* Canadian Northern system 
» IUW IS rKUMrl The . Canadian Northern, he said, had
--------- been bom In Manitoba in 1896, and

Telegraphers Oppose Delay in would b?v! ,been a sreat financial 
CçmmencemÆnt of Negotiations SHLSKX «nSf ÎLÎ-VÎÎ- 

SS7M.‘rHH5 Avert T,«6.0.

Oorp. George Ellis, who is wa.nt»d bond Snarantees in 1*11, had
a charge of deserting and embezzling Crothera** s — Hon# T* w* enterprise os a national
from hie battalion in Columbui) Ohio m.lnÜt#r o£ 15Î>or- ma<le the work. He believed Canadv had over- f
appeared in court today and etat2i la* etafement Ala - afternoon *>mt her railways, having » mile of
that he would tight extradition. His ern^Teîîmnh0 ®r*at(No2thwest- railway for every 186 people, as 
arrest followed In the Armory Hotel <U»Pute at. Toronto: “«ainet a per capita, mileage of 400 in
Tuesday night as the result of a wire ° Juuned Mr. Markey a the United States,
to the police from hie commanding Aut * ta ted that he wae Publie Ownership Test,officer In Columbus. Elli?™é also u-, the Uke ,hMr' Midf’«hro pointed out that with
•aid to be wanted In Toronto where ,--“?■***■ befor® the fourth, prox. the acquisition of the Canadian Nerth- 
lt is alleged he commltUdpeTlu^ c0=ee,nt to the delay In- ern the govemmenfc^oridgato con-
when he married a ll-year-old mit£ unjees’ th^/é/wnHÜ*1 tbe î°?p^y ,tro1 °f. "«ariylO^SomUes of railway 
ilton girl. XJ]*1 - P**^y°uM consent to the in addition to the 4,000 miles contain-

George Thomas Nelson, after nlead- f®JÇ. to** not been ed in the Intercolonial, Prince Edward
ing guilty to a breach of the Ontario given “lmmedLtnf!! me' JFS?eee 11 I,land and National Transcontinental 
Temperance Act, walked out of the * ,bfu Proceed, systems. It would thus be enabled to
police court a- “free nigger,” and th! Pf,” n* another man. or give public ownership of railways a
Harry Fausworth, a cripple residing w ^ «^r„d°,nK *° ,forv fair trial. - *
on Ellis avenue, frorri whom Nelson the meit^MmranTrt, chairman for Judge McKenzie (North Cape Bre- 
clearned that be purchased a bottle of terdav afteVüü^tw Î5 T« vto ^**1 ton> declared himself to be unheeltat- 
"firewater," was fined $500. • suaeested Î* ' Markey had ln*Iy opposed to public ownership. He

Hamilton stands a chance of being ted 8ept*rater 1 M commence- condemned submitting the value of the
able to ^secure all the soft coal It -The men ««m ,w „ »rtock to arbitration, altho he had fa-
wants for $8.60 a ton, fxi.b., at the pe ^ SwT?-"1--?'ot—t?!? .̂ thJ*' v°red a similar procedure in 1614. He 
«‘"•e- *■ 8 • Boothman and Dr. C. B. Selak'M/^ot^s wir^m^ contended that It would have been
Little, who have an option on 300 he has not ^ , ®* that cheaper for the government to hive
shares of coal land, to Eld County, appointment^ The^T dwUl ?ald.^ckenzle artd Mann 8*0,000,000
Tx.. waited on 8. H, Kent today and strike if Mr Pmfhur, I for their stock to 1014 than to have
«txted that they could supply the cost. *y and 'doubtless he wiiv^* 5>rompt' guaranteed additional Canadian Nor-

Wlth the object of having W. F. V doubtless he will . , them bonds to the amountofm 000-
Tye, Ç.B., and N. Cauchon, C.B., the extra ®,lk *hirt nreesiuA at 00°- eepectolly to view of the feet that 
engineers who prepared the report on «SORE'fl ER N° AT th*V might now have to pay anothef
the common entrance scheme, explain av,OH , ’ $60,000,000 to acquire the road,
it in detail, the Canadian Club Will ~ ■ ’ .. I W, F. Meeleen'e Poeitien
hold a sp&lal luncheon at the Royal a sale w F. Maclean (8. York) comment-

r*« i HE Canadians, attacking at dawn . Connaught Hotel tomorrow night, ch worthy goods as these silk ing upon the fact that Judge Me Ken-
I west ot Lens Th* yesterday, captured Hill 70, north- Magistrate Jelfe has -lowered hie fine shirts as belfig zte did not believe in public owner*
1 it* ooss««^« J™!1? ri#e‘ about 320 feot above sea Wei and ot %i0 tor ««nkenneee to a "five spot.” /iK\ ?n,y ^ettractlve ,hlp> °“,eve ,n puB“c owner'

as wen command a^riew over Lens and the country to the east Dor stealing $100 from the Hamilton / ^^e service -i betieve to public ownership sod
k* a* over Lo°» and the country to the west The Canadien, tÜtîî l DafaT Company. John Vincent, who / MWW X lh** ertll give toave advoostSl it fw to
to carry the position, made their advance on a Iront at .Jl8, !!?,“*' ,ln ordef was recently brought back from Mil- / 4 *'W X X«u to the mean - Ly, ^ to myyh^bie
tance pf about a mile oTer atrongly fortifled and LM°f tr°1jnlIes to » dis- waukee to face the chargé, was sen- ( \ I «me,-'for there 2Tan everyd^ iSurhalist
carried, in addition to the ei^f«™,- Jl, and Wrongly held/ground. They) fenced to six months to Jail by Magie- 1 / are tWo import- iic S iTTeu h
Cite 8« Elizabeth V,- o> ®leb®rete defences of the hill, the villages of I frate Jelfe today. . * . - V / jkwX/' / *N|-point* which J way m I HI pv
and the western h i, t and Cite St. Laurent, with Base Wood I ^**** under the Influence of "John \ we wleh you to f <>f y,e Ontario Government believes IIH D
ad.„he we,et®rn haIf the Hugo Wood. These points comprise all th. «h Barleycorn," John Parke, who stated \. flv*! extra heed in mAlfc oro^reto IB ^
Jectives and to gaining them the Canadians had the rood °b" that h* wa* from Toronto, knd by pro- to to passing on Ontario^ the hvdro-elect-ic* ll£r,< .. ,

- «"“■“« “ - ■“> “« »«» "-■<»'«••• «•» «•»«.. I »s-,r,K“vï? ,v*Æï.rîj;; E -r c
an Increase over last year of nearly likely cost you',half as much I . constant a<avocate of public owner-

British offensive at Loos In September 1915 when the °£.*be I Arthur B. Barnett, of Burlington, p2'*®’ and $6AS — Some with I ^ railway* to Germany had j Mr. Miaclean said the question of ItlceJly assured the house to 1914 tlb
failed to carry It In their first rfnv’« .««t, ’ th*6 vtb® 1st?rm,nt troops Just reported to the police tonight thathls collars and double cuffs, others enormous assistance to that motive power wae Intimately connect- ÏP°n any default of the Canadk
great tactical value imneLd^. \ . The knowl®dge that It was of “flivver" had been etolen. "“with band only, with whlchyôun^vl ^ ‘he present war, and Great ed with the question oftomîpSXtton l^orthern ‘he road would automatical
The British artillery Mr. wMbu!”1" to.}mprore constantly its defences. Harry Bragg, of Brantford, was ar- any comfortable soft7 colUr- a prlvute We had no ooal in Ontario ^Que- j ^?,meJhe poverty ot the goven
assiduity for f ',.'Thifh. **5 continued with great Intensity and re,ted tonight on a charge of violating *,Bet of tBem have outside pockets Idwl mat^t*T^ ZOO1' bec- but we had enormous water pow- î®6?4- N.ow the government propos

faulty for weeks, demolished these defiences, so that the Canadians en the Ontario Temperance Act. and are all splendidly tailored gar- P14®* tho»* era with which the government could I ^ bu/ at » fancy price property th-
countered little opposition until well forward from fh.i. 7 ! ------------------------------- ments—See the window disnUv railways under the control of the develop and electrify the raiiWv. alfeady owned.partnre. well forward from their point, of de- DUTCH PRESS HEARS OF % ,PÆ,«hlblt ittTh.^  ̂ to Rri*.' There wae enougT^Jto thS H Charge Raid on Tr.„ury.

* / a a fff fDADCAii /<AaiMw>—«Bn ! dBpz.rtnieiit tbli morning i> J —, ^ Brjtiin. I of St. Lxa-wrenco and Niagara to run I . Non. Roaolpbc Lcoiitux dtnounc
The Germane —««1,, _ ... J. .. , EUROPEAN CONFERENCE 8c*e * 6on, Limited, T7 Kine^tr—ti result of this action by the Brit- every, train to Canada- Tbe import tbe blu as a scheme to raid the pub

Isrgs forces^, ! hto^u8m ^ ae,a“lt ln th,s r*^on- had massed - --------- . ‘°g Mtrmt ^n°®r*rnme^t had brought about ance of having m^vt power iSSEd ‘r*a4ur7 which only one new.^r
♦he v> wib^ e_fnay dfTeloP- Correspondents telegraph from Two Dclcrztes From Each Men —————— ' ff,.le^5LlL ^ot <m|y had the for railway, was recognized by the Canada, The Weekly Witness ot Mo
rne front that the battle Is not over knd, being as Mg as It is it 1, imnosslM. ° LJClc8atC5 rrom CaCIl >’*>1' m transportation facilities been mobilized. United States Goveo-nment whirh „!îî!treal, had the courage to exDoee «
peeTa OmnlT kd^l*1' ,^any clo8e ob,erver» of the war, ln -brief, ex- • tral State to Meet, Probably WEDDING DAY NEAR; PMseeito/of*them^l iXe*aleB1rtaken ?ulrelj2rre coal Mam to Alaska be- A|1 .th« other papers, in J
P*ot a German breakdown after some of these intense -battles The enemv J f limiiii m * _ Possession of the coal mines. Even so fore beginning the construction of a r^nleuVe opinion, had been ‘fixed’ ahas suffered severely in morale from his loss of prestige from the netriv at ^"Stiama. LINEMAN IS KILLED ^^lravf®f®f,?ub^tc °^rll*"hip “ the national railway to that territory. By chJor<rformed. He said it was notk
raised and trained British army The itn of Ui«u “® h®wly _ , —. Hallway Age Gazette had been forced developing our imnwnn, water now- able that all the wln-the-war
like wildfire along the Germa/front and^hese defeats conté alT5ZL*^re.*d Amsterdam, Ang. 16. — The Dutch Edward Hardy Meets Ç.irfHer. hid<beSefit2rîmS2n^t?>1 wS* we “tght have tbe assurance^f a î?,eviUoronto were Presided over

from » ?* ,' 7he belief that Germany's downfall will come Earned from a German source that a I c . “Ork at I national board, and the ooal was fur- ready to Ontario we were using elec lTh* WU, In his opinion, was the”*?»!
Ito/ Robertson “°n® °fher a per,onage than Sir wil-^terence of European neutmla would Exeter. SSîL^nfth®^n*ar‘Tîl mla?_ a°d trlcity devel^d from I*«« ot vlllatoy ever attrapé

™ R*bert8°n’ Chlef 0f the Br,t,eh *an*ral sUff. I be held to September, either at L^,., Th --------- te^t^ietole ^ th® ??d bP2**ht by, toM-nlmlon Itoe. UÎ *■ R Bsonett (Calgary) atte/p^i,
» • I atrw»iriwhien v __ _, .. I •pwizi to Th® Toronto Wand «hotiw po88iDi« railway route. the various cities to run otir atraai Mr, Lemieux to onUr hut *

yhe Br,t,8he profiting by their experience in previous battles have Norway de»t>it* th* Aug. is. — Edward HaHv puMc ^wt^!2hinM^lSe Jaw) thought car systems in Toronto,• Hamilton, decUned to be corrected by v> s
EXfr scsîî, wtmsmilz’s?,r ,h“ »« ïsyitïs'“ti,.‘hîÆîS“S"2Sî **«■ *»~> ». ,< ! -“ïïuir.S'i; -d
well reatii roK -, n ei^hnr JLnJ^ahtCih a°d apparently no delay. To do all this sates from Spain, Switzerland and I engaged as a lineman with the r-ii lbut asked Mr. Maclean whet^rhe Uniform Grain Rate. twm
93 minntPK in re a?d ujlnute time-table. It took the infantry Just Holland. Each of these countries, ac- Telephone Company, was electrocuted thought the people here were as honeet
Utes o reLh ^ obiective* in this action. It took them 462 mln-l™*"* to the report, will «n<l twK"‘ ««is afternoon. " they wer* ln England.
“ «Jf /earh their objectives In the battle of Vimy Ridge, yet Hill 70 i, delegatee. The Norwegian Govern- ^her Hnemen were working on Hi.tün L,W‘ Fl Maclean: "Yes. As a Cana-

‘mrrUnt a* the r,dge- The men found the wire entanglements J?*”/' U waa added, haw offered Chris- etre*t an^ had thrown Altoe ofirire r3"' } unhesitatingly reply that
and other defence, ot the enemy broken and leveled and they also found tianla u ag. the place for the confer- °T«f .the hydro line and catchlS* hoM "? L am Prepared to trust the hon- 
that many Germans did not wait to see their attack, but bolted as soon a, hoping that it will have eu ?/th*. end ot it the current *L*^d!aty,lf °”r h*0»1* and to submit thle
the ten minutes’ preliminary bombardment began. ^an^lm^rta resumption of Amerl- thru hie body and instantly | s^“h Yort. anjf

the 8lrri/^er7„0tLthre‘ have‘=aPtured a bridgehead on i Glengarry and Stormont LAmk h^tot^nr” ^ Uken to ^>ndon ^ S°°d ^

ækH:s*.tæïï.1 «Z7o+ -tjF.'dirr.s
«îr «- ■? “Assssr%s sa —- » - ^ ■*“ * ^--------------------

west of Ocn*. Thus^on ^th'/whol/?/*”^*”* #t 1 ?°int about f,ve miles Cornwall. Aug. 16.—A meeting of FVeL ANOFOOO DEPOT. ownership would^^aw^^wlth 
spectacular than Important He c\alm« ti?!tCerif**w0f't.he enemy are more <** executive of the Liberal associa- I Special te The t^ÜT u/ ruptlon by removing it# r*ource. At
lost on the Rereth and ,n the mn/,!”? tbat the Russians and Rumanians tion ot the Dominion riding of Brantford Au«We'2d’ any rate It wae absurd to say that
figure may representïh/roGectton “ m°,r®, than 3000 Prisoner,. This Glengarry and Stormont heM ntiVav and ™'e, \ 7 * °nUrio 3 were Inferior to moral,
elans report the battle in fsi a? °n.,°f ,everal days of fighting. The Rue- here this after^T *„ . . » ^ municipal board will mwt and abillty to tbe people of Germany,

* . ,L ".attie In the direction of Ocna as contlnuln* with i... i- I tttl* afternoon, with a good at Toronto, Aug. 24 to HeWom, Russia. Australia, New y^s-

resenes to drive an offensive home. I lVL?rovlZ,ti*1 tV****- and John Mc- I !™e,r?en<5r * The bylaw puts $60,000 John A- Macdonald hid not favorM
The German nre«« , * * Martin, the Liberal candidate for the ! __the amount which the city mav P**110 ownership, but Mr. Maclean.

! Î F ench fronf. except in the Chemin rt!. rV 61 frontler- and on succeeded toy W. A, Stewart, ot Com- ROYAL BLACK PRBCEPTORV year» ago. Sir John A. m»a—M
Prevail*. The artillery hnwlv., , Damee' an ominous in- walL Nothing but o^m’zed bÏÏ- .   Y« »„ dead and died to th.l»tb £n

acU°n- 11 ia Plain to any close student nTth ' lncreaees the violence of Deee ln connection with this ridtog «,A committee meeting ot the Roval ~.ry; ^ The members of the house
”? to the Present are merely vast tartieli f th war ‘hat the allied actions was «Hacussed, none of the ,B1^k Pr«ceptory, No. 2*7, was heM SSSf4 *** 80Vemed by conditions to the
eemtng general advance. The m/n.i. operation, as a prelude to thé «««^hms being dealt wtti. evening in Victorto Hall win SOth oentury-

»• J,°rthS "Im." rigmfto6:^ Kt'h:ûboaé^H?n^",b”S SVefrS ^ ^e^mtotxnaOou glveu ^ after

,wTfl I « /net5TweerAerrn°ntie ^î.1 BETU"NED CAPTAm wArr,,». ToTor^'L^^Hp^FF

*7"“v-r- m “• —■ w
. tjje ^eekly return of the British admiralty nn Melkleham, 44th Canadians, who re- fallen ln action.

gxjijzrssrs,.1r,7,r,*»"*«•*?» F® --xis.X'v^,r.r,.,;:r%su:r.U”.d, i,t™: «« Cssu'æ; HS-^E *r?ssa?s ? -

’•» T1"'" »«>• a,i «d'lTv.rti »Ld,i îU"î"St“2."i» yufesi F

aikwuu, ski „ . „T° w“* “ gjuj. oj. “°'4SS "ÏÏLÏ*":
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MEN’S
HATS
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Days. m

.
]aIN EFFECT AT ONCE

J Eatmg Houses Must Also 
Provide Substitutes for 

Wheat Bread.

riff
Sr.;

?if IP
-th*Un ■1 mm $:i

■if

‘he order-to-council r2gu- 

tïZJTV?* th* rood controller, pro-
^“^a£f5Vridayrfand,at‘^:

:aarjttagata-j»:
m“ft be provided ai •m*T mésl at which white bread is 

?ut7« The h** of wheat to the dle- 
JT ma"“facture of alcohol is 

I jr°îî«n^ except for manufacturing 
purposes, and then only 

after obtaining a license from the 
food controller.

ji violation -S®??111®* are provided for 
|] violation of the regulations. Proprie

tors, managers and employee of pub- 
i lie sating places are liable, upon sum- 
, mary conviction, for the flm offend,
; ",a. penalty not exceeding $100 and 

,, "°f i*** than $26, aigl for each eub-
I JfneonC*' a Penalty not ex-

and not less than one 
I Jundr*d dollars, oç to imprisonment 
| for any term not exceeding three 
| ™°®tos, or to both fine and imprlson-

Any person violating any of the pro- 
| y**0;1 mgulating the use of wheat
r .to the distillation 
i alcohol, Is liable

,1 vtetlon to
■■I ,,-°00'

i m/6” r*f"“iation, go into effect with 
Ilf !£V“®Jw& of th** order-to-councll 

:| I ~~*y*. £ep*ee of the order can be 
j i *^“red from the food controller's ot-

'

minister of 1

« '
VERY straw hat and Panama in 

the Dineen Store reduced one-hajf 
price. These reductions are made 

tipon the regular prices, and every hat 
one of Dineen’s exclusive lines of 

imported English sennit straws or 
genuine Panama.

E;

:

m
King Georg* recent 1)4pa W > kWüSfiS-iü »!• •ety.

REFORMS TO FOLLOW
REMOVAL OF MENACE

Lloyd George Looks for Closet 
Federation Within British 

Empire. *

HAMILTON NEWS is
,

11
!fi

$
London, Aug. 16. — Premier Lloyd 

George, speaking thle afternoon at 
a luncheon give® to honor of Premier 
W. A, Holman of New South Wales, 
declared that Great Britain wae fight
ing for one thing and that 
tory of democracy 

‘AH other things wrapped 
the programs of no 
Pact y, the British premier said, were 
unattainable unless tbe entente al
lies won. There

w Bsi$5 Sennit Straws for $2.50 $2 Sennit Straws for $1.00 
$4 Sennit Straws for $2.00 
$3.50 Sennit Straws. .$1.75 
$3 Sennit Straws for $1.50

1$15 Panama Hats.. .$7.50 
$12 Panama Hats... .$6.00 

# $7.50 Panama Hats. .$3.75
$2.50 Sennit Straws. .$1.25 $4 Panama Hats f^r, $2.00

or manufacture of 
upon summary con- 

a penalty not exceeding
was a "vlc-

over aggression."
-

Iup to 
matter what I

It is getting’ very near the last ctfl.for Straw Hats an 
Summer Panamas, There are several weeks of enjoyable sum
mer weather still ahead, but we have td prepare for our Fall 
Goods and therefore all the summer stock is being offered at 
slashing reductions in prices before being returned to 
rooms for the prospects of next summer

iiwas nothing In, the 
program of labor which could be 
attainable If the entente alliesLIEUT, CHUTE KILLED.

i|. wae killed near Godalminr.
| toto‘marThtogt?f^,bU,anCe runn,na

* vwere
ten. There was room Within the 

Ptblt of the British Empire, he de
clared, for the federation of all Its 
peoples, providing ohe formidable ob
stacle was removed—that 
gresslve German militarism.

bea -
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our store-■i
of ag- Mseason.

,

Outing and Holiday Caps '
Caps for traveling in boat, train or motor. Caps for bow ■

mg, golfing and tennis. A cap for summer wear under aU con- 
Oitions.

Motor Caps

•* WAR SUMMARY at i
V
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! THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWF.n
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i!
65c | Motor Duster», $2.75 and$30 0 0

WDINEE NffiTO
140 Yonge St
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Villainy, he
the unstinted abuse heape/^npon'the 

Another advantoge of national own- Canadian Northern byJMr. Bennett 
erehlp and operation of railways to three years ago. In ltl4Mr Bennett 
Mr. Maclean’s opinion was to be found bad denounced a mysterious lobby 
to the possibility of valorizing freight which was Influencing members of nar
rate*. The government road would lament. Mr. Lemieux did not tt-t-i. 
not be run on the principle of plac- there was any lobbying ot the members 
tog aU the burden that the traffic Itht* rear, but he had no doubt that 
would bear. < On the contrary, he a powerful lobby had been at work on 
thought It possible to make a uniform the government. The makers of the 
rate for a bushel of wheat to the I Canadian Northern, he said, were tile 
••aboard whether tbe wheat eeme I makers of the Borden Government.

They had made that 
they seemed bent

at
/I

h
CL

!
I

for a j- were

from Manitoba, Alberta or the P 
River country.

Mr. Maclean said with tbe C.Ndt.111' 
we were acquiring telegraph and ex- i uuu,»n.u __Press lines. He hoped the day would ! SUGGESTION FOR HANNA 
eoon come when, to one building ln I a«~i,i Tk »—L~...

ETm1-” ^35 ®&?5Sb£S2

Sirs. î‘ïiïrTJ'LL".?s, rx‘“
big men on tbe Grand Trunk would 
Just as gladly serve tbe public as a 
private corporation. As to the amount
MeSïïr î°r tbe etbck Mr.
Maclean said there'1 would be little 
danger of anything but a fair award

bv mY^xrrn, arbitration presided 
over by Sir William Meredith.

„ ^Public Big Gainer. Opposition Critieism.

SSssrs
El-rv-S

siding*, it would rive better “ a ™ere eulogy of the prln-at lower rates becaSe ttoénTwé^S ^ “^bUc ownership He
no dividende to pay, and the rnidt dleouse eo vul-
would be run to promote tlMWeSrl acoMnt^th/* ^ to inio
“‘th* nation and not to create Van- V00’®^?’006 whleh the
derbllte and Goulds. Ve” ,cfm"try would lose if the bill before

"I have been sneered and jeered at W,thout
tor a good many yearm." Macdonald
Mr. Marieaa, "for adwcattoTÏÏhtM 
e*^»hlP of raUwaynXn

Unedgovernment, and

Public flags.
cor-!
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Hcoe
as byTAFT OFF TO MURRAY BAY.

Clay Centre, Kan., Aug. If.—Former 
President Wm. H. Taft, much Improved 
•free ht* Illness here of more than * 
week, left her* this evening for Chl- 
cag*/, en route to hie summer home 
« Murray Bay, Canada.
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